A population of mammary epithelial cells do not require hormones or growth factors to survive.
Hormonal stimulation of mammary explants mimics many of the biochemical changes observed during lactogenesis. Previous studies using eutherian species conclude that mammary explants require addition of exogenous macromolecules to remain hormone responsive in culture. The present study examines the survival of mammary explants from the wallaby and mouse using milk protein gene expression as a functional marker of lactation and cell viability. Mammary explants from pregnant tammars and mice showed that milk protein gene expression was significantly elevated after 3 days of culture with lactogenic hormones. The subsequent removal of exogenous hormones from the media for 10 days resulted in the down-regulation of milk protein genes. Surprisingly, mammary explants remained hormone responsive and expression of milk protein genes was re-induced after a second challenge with lactogenic hormones. Furthermore, the alveolar architecture was maintained. Global functional microarray analysis showed that classic involution markers were not differentially expressed, although two stress-induced survival genes were significantly up-regulated. We report that a population of mammary epithelial cells have an intrinsic capacity to remain viable and hormone responsive for extended periods in chemically defined media without any exogenous macromolecules. We propose that the mammary explant culture model uncouples the first phase of involution, as milk accumulation that normally provides involution stimuli is absent in this culture model allowing a population of cells to survive.